
Improved hotel check-in with face
authentication capabilities

LISBON, PORTUGAL, January 11, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- YooniK

announced today a partnership with

Host Hotel Systems, a leading provider

of property management systems for

the hospitality industry, to bring a new

online and in-person check-in

experience. Through this partnership,

YooniK will enable Host Hotel Systems

to offer their hotel clients the option of

implementing face authentication for

guest check-in. This new feature will

allow guests to use their facial

biometrics and virtually any passport

or citizen card as a form of

identification, streamlining the check-in

process, and providing an extra layer of

security. 

“We're excited to partner with Host Hotel Systems to bring this innovative check-in experience to

hotels," said Pedro Torres, CEO and co-founder of YooniK. "It will be a major milestone in offering

guests an amazing experience, allowing them to save precious time while performing their

check-in with confidence and convenience. And for hoteliers, better guest experience means

better reviews and more revenue per available room.” 

“Digitization is a priority in Host Hotel Systems’ mission and partnering with YooniK for check-in

automation brings our clients closer to our vision of a seamless guest experience”, explains João

Freitas, Director of Growth & Partnerships at Host Hotel Systems. "Revolutionary technologies,

such as automated check-in, are essential in allowing hotel staff to focus on guests rather than

worrying about processes, and also enable hotel owners to reduce structural costs with

operations and hardware." 

The face authentication feature will be available as an optional add-on to the Host Hotel Systems

Property Management System. Hotels already using Host as their PMS that are interested in this

http://www.einpresswire.com


feature can contact Host Hotel Systems directly to activate this feature. If you're not yet using the

solution, but want to find out more, fill out this form. 

Details on the feature are available on YooniK website.  

About YooniK  

YooniK simplifies all customer interactions with private, convenient, and secure face

authentication on any device. Ranked top-tier for accuracy in live face matching in the combined

business regions of Europe and Americas, as independently certified by the international

benchmark, and featuring a decentralized zero-knowledge privacy architecture, YooniK solves a

longstanding privacy challenge: it breaks with decades of centralized biometric databases while

enabling a fully handsfree experience, thus bringing unprecedented levels of privacy,

convenience, accuracy, and user trust when adopting face authentication.  

About Host Hotel Systems 

Host Hotel Systems is the largest provider of technology for hotels operating in Portugal,

equipping more than 1700 properties and having as its main product the hotel management

software, which includes the PMS (Property Management System), the POS (Point-of-Sale), the

EMS (Room and Event Management) and Wellness (SPA, Wellness, and Thermal Management). 
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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